
278

1

2

3

4
6

7

8

9
10

Host joint 
drama events

Share concert 
hall/theatre

Share dance studio

353

Arts
578

1

3

5
6

8

9

Partner with state
 schools for Combined

Cadet Force

Academy partnership 
(sponsorship or co-sponsorship 
excluding via federation)

Partner
 for various

art projects such as
 hosting exhibitions,
running art classes

 (e.g. life drawing
 and pottery)

Partner for debating
and public speaking 
clubs/events

Partner for other 
extracurricular
activities (e.g. chess clubs, 
socials and school trips)

Partner with schools
to host exams 

(e.g. music and 
drama exams)

Have members of staff serving 
as governors at state schools

Other23

176

4

218
222

176

627

30

1

2

3

4

Host joint musical events

Invite pupils to attend music
lessons or performances

Second 
teaching
staff

Other

325

89

76

1
2

Academic
791

Other
814

Sport
925

Invite pupils to attend lessons,
workshops or other
educational events

681 619

4367

Share knowledge, skills, 
expertise and experience

3150

Second teaching staff

Work together to 
improve the quality 
of teaching and 
learning for pupils 

5173

Help schools to 
prepare A-level 
students for entry 
to higher education 

788

Other

174

Share 
classrooms

336

526

790

97
268

272

192

169
172

Invite pupils to attend
coaching sessions

Host joint sporting events

Play sporting fixtures 
with or against state schools

Second coaching
staff

595

Other

Share 
swimming pool

Share sports fields

Share astroturf

Share sports 
centre

Share other 
sports facilities 
(e.g. tennis courts)

1,068 schools
in partnership with

state schools
9,248 partnerships

235

255

Second pupils 
to state 
schools (e.g. 
reading with 
younger pupils)

388

Second pupils 
to state schools 
(e.g. music coaching, 
drama coaching)

4116 Second pupils 
to state schools 
(e.g. sports coaching)

2

Invite pupils to attend drama
lessons or performances

324

1217

2

Invite pupils
to attend 

dance lessons 
or performances

143

2135

387
459

Host joint 
dance events

9367

Participate in teacher 
training events with 
local state school teachers

2024 1,068 SCHOOLS


